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Abstract
There is a growing concern about the status and trends of animal pollinators worldwide. Pollinators
provide a key service to bothwild plants and crops bymediating their reproduction, so pollinator
conservation is of fundamental importance to conservation and to food production. Understanding
of the extent of pollinator declines is constrained by the paucity of accessible data, which leads to
geographically- and taxonomically-biased assessments. In addition, land conversion to agriculture
and intensive agriculturalmanagement are two of themain threats to pollinators. This is paradoxical,
as crop production depends on pollinators tomaximize productivity. There is a need to reconcile
conservation and ecosystem service provision in agroecosystems. These challenges require coordi-
nated transdisciplinary research infrastructures. Specifically, we need better research infrastructures
to (i) describe pollinator decline patterns worldwide, (ii)monitor current pollinator trends, and (iii)
understand how to enhance pollinator numbers and pollination in agroecosystems. This can be
achieved,first, by redoubling the efforts tomake historical data on species occurrences, interactions
and traits openly available and easy to integrate across databases. Second, by empowering citizen
science tomonitor key pollinator species in a coordinatedway and standardizing, consolidating and
integrating long term collection protocols both in natural and agricultural areas. Finally, there is a
need to developmulti-actor, localised research infrastructures allowing integration of social,
economic and ecological approaches in agriculture.We illustrate how decentralized infrastructures
can accelerate the process of co-producing research and integrating data collection across scientists,
managers,members of the public, farmers and disciplines. The time is ripe to harness the power of
coordinated research infrastructures to understand andmitigate pollinator declines.
Introduction
Over the past few years there has been an ever-
increasing concern about generalized pollinator
declines. Research on this topic has also increased
substantially and our knowledge about the causes and
consequences of the actual loss of pollinators has
reached an important maturity (Goulson et al 2015,
Potts et al 2016). However, the knowledge gained so
far has been mainly fragmented and difficult to collate
and combine, making it difficult to integrate and reach
generality. One of the limiting factors to understand-
ing the extent of pollinator decline and its conse-
quences for ecosystem functioning is still the paucity
of data available, which leads to geographically- and
taxonomically-biased assessments (Archer et al 2014).
We believe that in order to move forward, we need to
promote existing coordinated research infrastructures
and to develop new decentralized integrative infra-
structures. These infrastructures will allow us to unveil
the importance of pollinators, to understand their
main threats and the consequences of their population
declines for ecosystems, and to develop realistic,
evidence-based responses.
Pollinators are a diverse group of animals, poten-
tially responsible of reproduction ofmore than 80%of
plant species worldwide (Ollerton et al 2011). Bees are
generally considered the most important pollinators,
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especially for crops (Klein et al 2007, Potts et al 2016).
However,many other animals provide pollination ser-
vices, including other groups of insects like Coleop-
tera, Lepidoptera, Diptera and non-bee Hymenoptera
(Rader et al 2016). In addition, birds, bats, rodents and
even lizards are pollinators of many plants, especially
at lower latitudes (Winfree et al 2011, Ollerton 2017,
Ratto et al 2018). This high diversity of species
involved in pollination is the first barrier to studying
the extent of pollinator declines, especially given that
even the most basic natural history and taxonomy of
pollinator species is often unknown. Although there is
clear evidence of declines especially in certain groups
and regions (Bartomeus et al 2013, Carvalheiro et al
2013,Nieto et al 2014), we do not know the population
trends formost pollinator species.
The second barrier to understanding pollinator
declines is that the principal causes of decline are var-
ied and can act synergistically. The main cause of the
decline of pollinators is probably loss of habitat. More
than 40% of the ice-free land surface is modified by
man, especially for agricultural use (Ellis et al 2010).
Many pollinators cannot thrive in these modified
environments because they cannot find sufficient food
or nesting resources (Kennedy et al 2013). Among the
transformed habitats, agroecosystems deserve a spe-
cial mention. Some species of pollinator may find
resources in these environments, but there they are
exposed to awide variety of agrochemicals. The threats
do not come only from insecticides, such as neonicoti-
noids (Rundlöf et al 2015), but pollinating insect
populations are also affected by fungicides, which
eliminate their microbial flora, and by herbicides,
which reduce floral resources (Potts et al 2016). This is
paradoxical, as crop production highly depends on
pollinators for maximizing productivity. To support
sustainable production of insect-pollinated crops, it is
necessary to reconcile conservation and ecosystem
service provision in agroecosystems (Garibaldi et al
2013).
Climate change also affects pollinators. For exam-
ple, the activity period of many bees has advanced by
two weeks compared to 50 years ago (Bartomeus et al
2011) and the distribution range of bumble bees has
decreased in Europe and the United States (Kerr et al
2015). Another cause of anthropogenic origin is the
introduction of exotic species in an increasingly globa-
lized world. These exotic species can compete with the
native pollinators and bringwith themnewpathogens.
For example, the near disappearance of the bumblebee
Bombus affinis in the United States is attributed to the
introduction of exotic pathogens (Cameron et al
2011), while the rapid decline ofBombus dahlbohmii in
Argentina is a result of invasion by the European spe-
ciesB. terrestris (Aizen et al 2018).
Understanding and mitigating these pressures
requires a coordinated approach and the use of opti-
mized research infrastructures for a number of rea-
sons. First, human induced rapid environmental
change is happening at global scales and needs to be
understood and tackled at global scales. Second, these
pressures are of different origin and happening simul-
taneously. Hence, we need to promote inter-
disciplinary approaches that foster knowledge transfer
among different domains such as conservation biol-
ogy, taxonomy, toxicology or socio-economy. Only by
helping to permeate the borders of scientific dis-
ciplines can we attempt to solve a complex multi-
domain problem. To date there have been very few
coordinated research infrastructures specifically
oriented towards generating research that seeks to
understand and respond to pollinator decline, but for-
tunately these are emerging rapidly. Some of these
infrastructures are larger initiatives with general con-
servation goals, which can be adapted or used to study
pollinator declines. Other specific infrastructures are
emerging in the form of monitoring programmes
focused on pollinators, led by key institutions or
governments.
A feature of most current research infrastructures
relevant to the pollinator problem is that they are cen-
tralized at an institution or organization. These central
infrastructures include, for example, infrastructures to
monitor particular environments (e.g. Long Term
Ecological Research Network; LTER; https://ilter.
network/) or of infrastructures to centralize data cura-
tion (e.g. Global Biodiversity Information Facility
(GBIF); www.gbif.org). They are highly valuable for
specific tasks. However, they are unlikely to solve one
of the main barriers we face in tackling environmental
issues, which is a lack of communication and coordi-
nation among a large fraction of actors, for example
through sharing protocols, tools and data. As an alter-
native, decentralized infrastructures have revolutio-
nized the way enterprises, technology and science
works. These decentralized infrastructures are com-
posed of loosely connected networks or cells with a
common objective and have two things in common.
First, all actors adhere to similar standards, making it
easy to integrate the resulting outputs. Second, the
standards can be applied by a plethora of different
actors and implemented in different ways. A classic
example is the internet and p2p networks, which rely
on common protocols and standards, but have infor-
mation distributed across many different nodes, giv-
ing robustness to the web. In ecology, we already have
pioneer distributed networks performing common
experiments globally, such as the NutNet network
(Borer et al 2014) or the GrENEnet initiative (https://
grenenet.wordpress.com/). We advocate that to
advance research on complex global environmental
challenges such as pollinator decline, ecologists adopt
shared protocols and standards that can be easily repli-
cated in a decentralized way by any researcher. The
resulting data can then be integrated to answer global
questions. We believe that distributed infrastructures
present a compromise between feasibility and useful-
ness, because they combine the easy implementation
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of locally governed initiatives, with the power of data
integration and generality.
Here we review the state of the art regarding long
term research infrastructures to (i) describe pollinator
decline patterns worldwide, (ii)monitor current polli-
nator trends, and (iii) understand how to enhance pol-
linator numbers and pollination in agroecosystems.
Next, we discuss how to establish and promote decen-
tralized, but coordinated research infrastructures, in
order to accelerate the way we do science and in part-
icular, howwe investigate pollinator declines.
Research infrastructures to describe
pollinator decline patternsworldwide
The first step to conserve any taxa is to document past
population trends. This includes understanding the
worldwide variation in diversity, natural history and
historical densities of pollinator populations. In addi-
tion, it has been shown that understanding how
species interact with other species and with the
environment may be more necessary than simply
tracking species population trends (Tylianakis et al
2008). Unfortunately, even the most basic taxonomic
information is not known for most pollinator groups,
specially in some areas, and reconstructing the com-
plex network of species interactions is a daunting task
even for the current time period. Despite advances in
understanding some species population trends for
some areas, overall, the climatic, geographical and
sociocultural peculiarities of each region make it
difficult to extrapolate results obtained in other
regions.
Infrastructures in place
There are a number of existing infrastructures doc-
umenting information about pollinators, but often
these are not solely dedicated to pollinators. The first
infrastructure needed concerns taxonomic resolution.
The Integrated Taxonomic Information System
(www.itis.gov) assembles authoritative taxonomic
information on plants, animals, fungi, and microbes
and the Barcode Of Life Data System (http://
boldsystems.org/) is a cloud-based data storage and
analysis platform for DNA-based species identifica-
tion. Both are key referents on pollinator taxonomic
resolution, but is important to highlight that new
pollinator species are described every year, and for that
reason, the available information is by nature incom-
plete. The main source of biodiversity information is
occurrence records. Much of the available occurrence
data, including historical records, have now been
centralized in the GBIF (www.gbif.org), but for
pollinators, there are still many records curated else-
where (e.g. www.discoverlife.org, NHM http://data.
nhm.ac.uk/dataset/insect-pollinators-initiative,
USGS https://npwrc.usgs.gov/pollinator/home,
Bees, Wasps and Ants Recording Society (BWARS)
http://bwars.com). An important point with this kind
of data is that it is able to contain precious information
beyond simple occurrence descriptors, as often the
collected specimens can provide information on
species phenology, species interactions (e.g. what plant
were the pollinators visiting) or morphological mea-
sures (Bartomeus et al 2018).
Progressmade thanks to this infrastructure
Research using this kind of infrastructure has revealed
that bee pollinators are declining, and provided
indications about the causes of decline, in temperate
zones of northern Europe or the United States (e.g.
Bartomeus et al 2013, Scheper et al 2014, Kerr et al
2015), two areas over-represented in terms of research
effort. However, despite the increasing availability of
historical records, there is still no global assessment of
pollinator trends due to the difficulty of using such
data (Bartomeus et al 2018). Nevertheless, for some
areas, museum specimens have served to document a
decline in bee body size (Oliveira et al 2016) or
advances in pollinator phenology (Bartomeus et al
2011). Overall, there is an important geographical and
taxonomic bias which prevents reaching generality
(Archer et al 2014) and despite all these efforts, we
know very little for most of the species. Even for
Europe, probably the best-studied region in terms of
insect pollinator distributions and status, the IUCN
Red List assessment of European bees found that
>55% of EU bee species could not be assessed due to
data deficiency (Nieto et al 2014).
Theway forward
To move this field forward, we need more investment
in digitizing and making accessible both museum and
historical citizen science data (see below for a descrip-
tion of available citizen science datasets). For
museums, there are currently several initiatives to
crowdsource this endeavour (e.g. https://
notesfromnature.org/; Hill et al 2012), but more
funding should be devoted to digitize historical data
(Ward et al 2015). While universal central place
repositories like GBIF serve as hubs for collecting data,
different institutions will inevitably want to host their
own data for political or positioning reasons. Hence,
we advocate the adoption of common protocols and
metadata standards such as the Darwin core (http://
rs.tdwg.org/dwc/; Wieczorek et al 2012) by all data
servers to facilitate integration of such data reposi-
tories. There are three important ways to facilitate data
integration across independent efforts. The first is to
ensure data are open and discoverable. This can be
achieved by promoting its existence and linking the
data to larger projects using persistent identifiers. A
second key is to ensure that, regardless of the data
collection type, it can be mapped to the same
ontologies. Here, the big challenge is to develop tools
to jointly analyse diverse data types relating to the same
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concept (e.g. Merow et al 2017). Finally, a key premise
to achieve data integration is that open databases use
an Application Programming Interface, which allows
users to interact with the database programmatically.
We envision that tools to query, integrate and clean
different databases and read them directly into statis-
tical languages like R will be the key players to unleash
the power of data repositories. The R open science
community (www.ropnsci.org) is already providing
tools to query (rgbif; Chamberlain et al 2014), integrate
(spocc; Chamberlain 2018) and clean (taxize; Cham-
berlain and Szöcs 2013) species occurrence data.
Research infrastructures tomonitor
current pollinator and pollination trends
The second crucial step to conserve pollinators is to
keep monitoring their current trends. Monitoring is a
basic tool for conservation as it can be used to detect
early warning signals (Dakos and Bascompte 2014)
allowing us to act in advance. Contemporarymonitor-
ing can also offer new answers by providing data on
processes for which we have scarce historical records,
such as pollination rates or ecosystem service provi-
sion. Thanks to distributed monitoring schemes, for
first time ever, ecology may be entering a phase where
data availability is not limiting, opening the door to the
use of data mining techniques based on prediction,
such as machine learning to detect patterns (Hampton
et al 2013). We need to move ecology to a more
predictive framework to be able to act fast with specific
conservation actions, and not be simple accountants
of the destruction of life on Earth.
It is worthmentioning thatmonitoring pollinators
is particularly hard because taxonomical identification
requires expert knowledge. Given the paucity of taxo-
nomic experts, insect identification has become a
major bottleneck. Hence, monitoring of complete
community dynamics is a task for specific research
projects with specific questions in mind. However,
researchers leading these projects can greatly boost the
impact of their data by adopting data repository stan-
dards that allow easy integration of data across pro-
jects. To our knowledge, sharing ecological data in a
way that is easy to integrate is hardly possible with the
current infrastructures (but see www.mangal.io
database; Poisot et al 2016). We have advanced a lot by
moving into open data publication policies, and com-
mon data repositories like Dryad (https://datadryad.
org/) and Figshare (https://figshare.com), but still
each dataset has a different format (.xls, .csv, etc...),
data are gathered in different units (counts, densities,
etcK) and metadata are far from homogeneously
documented, making it difficult to unleash the power
of such data in a coordinatedway.
Infrastructures in place
The principal aim of the LTER network is to imple-
ment long term monitoring, but we do not know of
any LTER program specifically monitoring pollina-
tors. However, long term research stations such as the
Rocky Mountains Biological Laboratory (RMBL) have
been monitoring plants and pollinators opportunisti-
cally over the last several decades. In addition, the
Group On Earth Observations Biodiversity Observa-
tion Network (GEO-BON) was formed in 2014 with
the mission to improve the acquisition, coordination
and delivery of biodiversity observations and related
services to users, including decision makers and the
scientific community. GEO-BON does not specifically
target pollinators, but it has defined a set of essential
biodiversity variables (EBV) to study, report, and
manage biodiversity change, focusing on linking
monitoring initiatives with decision makers (Pereira
et al 2013). Among these EBVs, species interactions,
including plant-pollinator interactions, are explicitly
considered and there is rapid progress towards
enabling large-scale global data products around the
EBVs (for an example of this progress on species traits,
see Kissling et al 2018).
An alternative approach tomonitoring is to use the
power of citizen science. Citizen science has a long tra-
dition for some iconic taxa and in some places. For
example the ButterflyMonitoring Scheme (Swaay et al
2008) gathers hundreds of volunteers who survey but-
terflies in a standardized manner in different Eur-
opean countries. Such programs are invaluable, but
unfortunately, data from these projects are not always
open access, limiting their usability. For other pollina-
tors, data are taxonomically and geographically biased.
For example, the BWARS in the UK (www.bwars.
com) is an amateur naturalists’ recording society with
a broad taxonomic reach, covering all hymenopteran
pollinators, and a long history with records going back
over 100 years. eBird (https://ebird.org) gathers
observations from bird-watchers around the world
and makes the data freely available for researchers
(Sullivan et al 2009). This now includesmany pollinat-
ing species, such as hummingbirds and sunbirds.
There is a diversity of smaller citizen science projects
targeting specific pollinator guilds or habitats, largely
in Europe and the United States, but also elsewhere in
the world (see below; IPBES 2016). Finally, the UK
Government is currently funding a pollinator mon-
itoring programme as part of the National Pollinator
Strategy for England (Carvell et al 2016).
Progressmade thanks to this infrastructure
Data collected at RMBL have documented bumblebee
population changes driven by indirect climate effects
on floral resources (Ogilvie et al 2017). Researchers
have used records from amateur naturalists’ organisa-
tions such as BWARS or eBird to document major
changes in pollinator distributions or phenologies in
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UK, Belgium, the Netherlands and the USA (Biesmei-
jer et al 2006, Carvalheiro et al 2013, Courter 2017),
even incorporating EBVs such as functional traits
(Aguirre-Gutiérrez et al 2016). Data provided by
butterfly monitoring schemes have been pivotal to
documenting butterfly population changes and
changes in phenology (Thomas 2005). More recently,
citizen science projects have enabled researchers to
tackle questions related to urban pollination by
describing urban pollinators in the United States (The
Great Sunflower Project; www.greatsunflower.org ),
changes in urban plant-pollinator interactions in
France (Deguines et al 2012; www.spipoll.org) and
changes in urban moth densities in the UK (Bates et al
2014; www.gardenmoths.org.uk). There are successful
examples of monitoring invasive species in Japan
(Bombus terrestris) and Australia (Halictus smaragdu-
lus; Ashcroft et al 2012). Other examples can be found
in the Intergovernmental Science Policy Platform on
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services assessment report
(IPBES 2016, Table 6.4.6.3).
Theway forward
As a first priority, formal LTER infrastructures target-
ing pollinators should be established. Ideally pollina-
tor recording schemes targeting easy to identify species
can be added upon current monitoring programs in
already functioning LTERs using common and stan-
dardized protocols, as has been done successfully for
butterflies (Swaay et al 2008). Second, GEO-BON has
already launched BON in a Box, a customizable online
toolkit that lowers the threshold for the start-up of a
national, regional or local biodiversity observation
system and ensures researchers around the world can
build and implement biodiversity observation to
international standards. A key challenge is to ensure
high uptake of such tools. Third, the power of citizen
science has still to explode. Its ability to create
infrastructures that integrate data is central to its
success in monitoring pollinator trends at large scales.
In practice, different organizations will lead local
citizen science projects, but it is important that the
data recorded are open, as comparable as possible
among projects and that basic protocols are shared.
Once again, our capacity to discover and integrate the
generated decentralized data is the key bottleneck.
Analytical tools to integrate heterogeneous data
sources will be key in the future. For example, tailored
programs that use non-destructive timed counts of
target common pollinators representing different
taxonomic groups on target plants species and across
wide geographical areas can provide invaluable infor-
mation (Lebuhn et al 2013, but see Kremen et al 2011
for a discussion on citizen science accuracy at record-
ing pollinators). The future also promises exciting
tools able to unlock the bottleneck of taxonomic
expertise, with the advances of barcoding and cheaper,
potentially field-based DNA sequencing techniques
like Minion™ (Brown et al 2017). This technology will
allow recording of not only species occurrences, but
pollen carryover, pathogens or genetic diversity. As
funding for long term monitoring programs is almost
non-existent, volunteer based programs have to fulfil
the necessary tasks. Coordinating common transfer-
able protocols and data sharing is vital.
Research infrastructures to conserve
pollinators and pollination in
agroecosystems
Agricultural ecosystems are productive landscapes,
extremely human-modified and heavily managed, but
they dominate the global land surface in terms of area
(Ellis et al 2010). It is in agroecosystems that pollina-
tors and pollination services have their most quoted
monetary values and are potentially the most threa-
tened (Lautenbach et al 2012, Potts et al 2016). Under-
standing how to conserve pollinators and pollination
in such ecosystems requires integrated research efforts
that span disciplines and sectors (Dicks et al 2016).
Transdisciplinary research develops a common body
of knowledge that goes across and beyond disciplines
to address a real-world problem (Pohl 2011, Sakao and
Brambila-Macias 2018). It often involves non-aca-
demic partners such as businesses or policy makers,
bringing in new knowledge from outside academic
disciplines that helps to frame the problem and
develop solutions, so the research itself is genuinely
co-produced, co-designed and co-disseminated
(Mauser et al 2013). For example, Garibaldi et al
(2017) propose a framework for evidence-based
assessment of the ecological, social and economic
performance of farming systems, centred on a partici-
patory approach to research, involving researchers,
farmers and policymakers.
This integrated, transdisciplinary approach is
necessary because pollinator decline is a challenging
societal problem, with many facets, involving and
affecting many societal actors. On one hand, the ecol-
ogy of pollinators in agroecosystems can only be fully
understood in the context of agronomic management,
because crops and smallmanaged habitats such as field
margins provide essential resources for pollinators.
Conversely, the most appropriate management
approaches to support pollinators can only be fully
understood through research that is well grounded in
either economics, or social science disciplines that
cover technological innovation, or human or institu-
tional behaviour, so that selected actions are appealing
to farmers and a good fit within farming systems. The
benefits of pollinators need to be conveyed, and com-
pared among farming systems, in terms of the overall
economic and social performance of farms.
A key concept in discussions about transitions to
sustainable agriculture is the ‘Agricultural Knowledge
and Innovation System’ (AKIS) (Knierim et al 2015).
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This is the connected network of actors and groups
who share and act upon emerging knowledge about
agricultural practice, and has been described as a
‘linked set of actors that emerges as a result of net-
working for innovation’ (Engel and van den Bor 1995,
Labarthe 2009). According to Knierim et al (2015) an
AKIS includes five types of service-providing organi-
zations: (i) public sector organizations (ministries and
subordinated public administration); (ii) research and
education (universities, research institutes, schools),
(iii) private sector (industries, independent con-
sultants and advice-providing companies), (iv)
farmer-based organizations (chambers of agriculture,
cooperatives) and (v) non-governmental organiza-
tions (for example, charity organizations, environ-
mental groups). The way these organizations work
together, exchange knowledge, and test or develop
innovations in a particular agricultural landscape are
central to the understanding of agro-ecological
approaches to agriculture, or transitions to ecological
intensification, which have been identified as key in
addressing pollinator decline (Dicks et al 2016). An
AKIS thus represents an ideal infrastructure for con-
ducting transdisciplinary research on pollinator
decline. The effectiveness of AKISs around theworld is
likely to be enhanced by decentralized independent
networks that are governed locally, but which learn
from each other and share outputs.
Infrastructures in place
There are several examples of successful AKISs, but
their structure can follow different strategies. At its
core, a functioning, stable AKIS requires (i) national
policy support and (ii) co-ordinating structures
(Knierim et al 2015). National support can comprise,
for instance, a national body that provides agricultural
extension services, or a clear national policy in favour
of sustainable agriculture. A well-connected network
of advisers is an important element of this policy
support. The National Pollinators Strategy for Eng-
land, for example, lays out priority actions to benefit
pollinators on farmland, including an action for
Government to secure commitment from farm advice
providers to give detailed advice on pollinator con-
servation to farmers. Some European Member States,
such as Bavaria and Ireland, have centralised Farm
Advisory Services supported through the Rural Devel-
opment Programme of the Common Agricultural
Policy in Europe (Knierim et al 2015). It has been
shown that pluralistic advisory services involving
public, private and third sector advisors using both
centralised and decentralised networks, as found in
theUK, can also functionwell for knowledge exchange
and hold substantial social capital (Klerkx and Proc-
tor 2013). However, Labarthe (2009) argues that the
trend towards privatisation of extension services seen
in France and the Netherlands has weakened links
between organisations and is therefore a threat to the
multi-actor, collaborative nature of an effective AKIS.
The other key element of AKISs, the coordinating
structures, can be institutions that plan and co-ordi-
nate agricultural research and innovation, often work-
ing with large networks of farmers. Examplesmight be
the French National Institute for Agricultural
Research, or the Brazilian Agricultural Research Cor-
poration (Embrapa). Both are large, Government-fun-
ded national networks of agricultural research
institutions, decentralized with regional centres spe-
cialising in local agricultural systems. National level
research networks and structures with a broad focus
on agricultural sustainability have also been developed
in many countries recently. For example, the Long
Term Agro-Ecosystem Research Network is running
common experiments across 18 different agricultural
landscapes in the USA (Spiegal et al 2018). More speci-
fically considering insects, there has been substantial
effort to generate AKIS-type infrastructure globally to
develop more sustainable, integrated approaches to
control pests while reducing pesticide use (Integrated
Pest Management: IPM). Examples include the PURE
project, which took a ‘co-innovation’ approach, based
on participatory researchmethods involving research-
ers, farmers and farm advisors, to provide IPM solu-
tions andmethods for their implementation to reduce
pesticide dependence in a selection of major cropping
systems in 10 European countries from 2011 to 2015
(Klerkx et al 2017). There is now substantial policy
support for IPM at European level, through the Sus-
tainable Use of Pesticides Directive (Directive 2009/
128/EC), which mandates Member States to promote
IPM nationally. Pollination and pest regulation are
both ecosystem services important to productive agri-
culture, delivered by mobile agents (usually, but not
exclusively insects) (Kremen et al 2007). Both need to
be managed at farm- and landscape scales, with close
attention to reducing the use of pesticides and provid-
ing appropriate ecological resources for the service-
delivering organisms. It is logical then that research
tackling pollinator decline in agricultural ecosystems
should operate with the same transdisciplinary infra-
structures that have been successfully used for IPM.
Progressmade thanks to this infrastructure
There are some important examples of such coordi-
nated efforts and systems being applied to supporting
pollinators and pollination at national or regional
level. The Brazilian Pollinators Initiative was started in
2000 by scientists. It became an official Government
initiative in 2009, led by the Brazilian Ministry of the
Environment, and established research networks
focused on 11 valuable crops including cashew, Brazil
nut and apple. These networks were funded by the
Brazilian Research Council (CNPq; costing US $2
million in total) and supported by a range of interna-
tional institutions (IPBES 2016). They have led to
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important insights such as highlighting the value of
natural habitat in supporting pollination of cashew by
wild stingless bees, for example (Freitas et al 2014). In
the USA, the Land Grant University System, created in
themid-1800s, brings research and extension together
within institutions, aiming to provide practical knowl-
edge and information sharing based on unbiased
scientific research, to citizens everywhere, both rural
and urban (National Research Council 1995). There
are several examples of this system enabling excellent
transdisciplinary research on pollinators and pollina-
tion. These include the Center for Pollinator Research
at Penn State University, which has developed a
research program around Integrated Pest and Pollina-
tor Management, to integrate pollinator health into
IPM (Biddinger and Rajotte 2015). As part of aDarwin
Initiative project ‘Enhancing the Relationship between
People and Pollinators in Eastern India’, theCentre for
Pollination Studies, based at University of Calcutta,
established a field station in the north eastern state of
Tripura (http://cpscu.in/) in which researchers
worked with a network of local farmers to understand
pollinators and pollination. Among other outputs, this
project allowed collation of farmer knowledge about
the status of pollinators in this region, from which
there are no long term monitoring data (Smith et al
2017).
In support of these efforts, the International Polli-
nators Initiative, facilitated by the Food and Agri-
culture Association of the United Nations (FAO) from
2000 to 2012, developed a number of tools and gui-
dance documents, including a standard protocol for
detecting and measuring pollination deficit in crops
tested in at least eighteen countries (Vaissiere et al
2011), and a guide to help farmers evaluate the costs
and benefits of applying pollinator-friendly practices
(Grieg-Gran and Gemmill-Herren 2012). The stan-
dardized protocol for pollination deficit resulted in a
seminal publication on the potential to enhance crop
yields by enhancing wild pollinator diversity globally
(Garibaldi et al 2016). Within GEO-BON, the Ecosys-
tem Services Working Group is developing a set of
‘Essential Ecosystem Service Variables’, to enable stan-
dardised quantification of the natural and social sys-
tems that form the basis for ecosystem service
provision at a range of scales, including trade-offs and
awide range of social dimensions.
Theway forward
We propose that independent, relatively localised
networks of farmers, advisers, researchers, policy
makers, businesses and NGOs become a standard
approach for research into understanding andmitigat-
ing against pollinator decline in agricultural (and
perhaps also urban) contexts, following a co-innova-
tionmodel of transdisciplinary research, such as in the
examples discussed above. Our proposal is based on
the clear success of sub-national IPM projects around
the world (Pretty 2005, Klerkx et al 2017), and the
observation that decentralised pluralistic farm advi-
sory systems can function well for knowledge
exchange (Klerkx and Proctor 2013). The ideal struc-
ture involves a diversity of actors and approaches, but
uses standardized protocols and variables wherever
possible (see for example FAOprotocols above) so that
results can be shared among AKIS and integrated
globally for broad analysis. This requires standardized
protocols to be widely available, with a global aware-
ness-raising effort so that any group convened to
address pollinator decline anywhere in the world
knows about them from the outset.
The great challenge ahead: unity in
diversity
A common theme while reviewing the current
research infrastructures to tackle the issue of pollinator
declines is the difficulty of integrating data gathered by
different institutions, researchers, or monitoring pro-
grams. Currently, research infrastructures are led by a
mix of institutions, governmental agencies and large
independent initiatives. This diversity ensures that a
range of points of views is represented and that tailored
data protocols are in place to answer different
questions. But it comes at a cost. Integrating the
knowledge among those infrastructures is not always
easy, and integrating datasets across the plethora of
potential data providers, including researchers, NGOs,
naturalists or farmers is hardly possible. Hence, we are
at risk of providing disconnected bits of information,
spreading research effort across a multitude of case
studies and ending up knowing ‘very little about
everything’, rather than being able to connect the dots
and see howpatterns emerge.
As a complement to centralized research infra-
structures, we advocate for creating decentralized
infrastructures that allow collating distributed experi-
ments and observations by different actors. The task is
not easy, because it requires the use of standard proto-
cols largely accepted by the global community. Luck-
ily, these protocols are already available (e.g. FAO) and
others can be adapted. A nice example of a distributed
experiment is the NutNet project, which integrates a
distributed experiment globally (Borer et al 2013). For
pollinators, such experiments should be easy to per-
form by reporting occurrence data, visitation rates to
plants or pollination success using commonprotocols.
In fact, this kind of data exists in large amounts, but
usually based on non-comparable methods. The price
of collating the existing data is prohibitive as it requires
contacting each researcher or organization individu-
ally, or navigating the supplementarymaterials of doz-
ens of articles. Hence, the key challenges are to report
these data in a way that is open, associated to standar-
dized metadata and discoverable, and to create tools
that allow the integration of heterogeneous collection
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protocols. We envision a key role of ecoinformatics in
bridging this gap. As a community, it would be a huge
step forward to create comparable protocols and
experiments by consensus that can be adopted by any
researcher or citizen science project and collected in
central places. A big step towards this would be for
journals to stop putting the emphasis on the novelty of
methods and to favour papers using robust standard
and comparable protocols with comparable sampling
efforts and methods. In a nutshell, we need to foster
decentralized independent research infrastructures
that can easily be brought together at larger scales
when necessary.
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